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9.No.,r,rortor*rt "To

AD YPASS

Ms Riya Sinha,
Dlo Late Dipendra Mohan Siha,
(Central Excise, Bolpur Commissionerate, W.B. ),
_A_ddress- I 5 / 4, Thakvpara Lane, iuijuUua,
PO- Khagra, pS- Berhampor., Oirr_ il*shidabad,
West Bengal, pin- 74210a

Sir/I\4adam,

Sub: I

Please refer
Dipendra r"n* 

;?nl 
'l$i#l'*:"',T tli::%"'lT,#,'"x D/o Late

Thakurpara Lane, Saidabad, po- rur"g.a, pS- Berhampore, Dist ess- r5/4,
Pin- 742103, has been ."."irr"a to-tlri, commissionerate on rg.0r.2021 t Bengal,
application was registered at this om"" uia. Registration N".l oinrvr<or-Norrh/20 2i dated,-, r.J, .TJl,*t'

The desired irrformation as received from the Assistant commissioner (p&r/), CGST & cx,ffs'fTtu,Titi,,i:\:;;;i";;n ,:a;ji$;3j1;;;;:H% n; i,r;;)0,;ili,r/ccsr&cxlr(oi

If you
(thirry) days o rnrorrn fer an appeal within 30
Joint commis Appell ely sri Iiahul M;h;r"

f,""ilT:il,"i:,?T-ffi, ",#tX"k Bhawan, ' ,r3ft;[: Ut#g
Enclo- 02(Two) Sheets.

Yours faithfully,

/ sd/_

.o,o t' :l_ sloner
HQ RTI, Comm,te.

Copy forryBffiforinformationto: - Dated: 2Ali^NZ,Zl
e Assistant Commissioner /Svsre115), Computer Cell, CGST

2' 
iffii?#r"?;d;#f."mmissioner, Howrah GSr commissionerate, M.s. Buirdr ng, t5/7,Strand

;;.ffiffi:l;il,'"H:;i
han Siha, (Central Excise, B

a Lane, Saidabad, pO_ Khagra,
742103 arong with the desired information as mentioned

,f***;:,m,r[w>r
CPIO & Assistant CommissionJr
HQ RTI, CGST: Kol_North Comm,te.
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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
qerrdsfrgm or orrrfdq

OFFICE OF THE PRINCIPAL COMMISSIONER
CENTRAL GST AND CENTRAL EXC|SE, KOLKATA NORTH COMMTSSTONERATE

Mu ang ed to or stzror, 1 80, edffi, orrr. e. oracr:, ohorar - zoo 1dz
Central GST Bhawan, 180 Shanti pally, R. B. Connector, Kolkata - 7OO 107

C. No.ll(39)23-ETl RTI/ CGST/ Kot North / 20 rT /

4o
The CPIO & Assistant Commissioner
HQ, RTI Cell, CGST:Kol-North Comm'te,
Kolkata - 7OO lO7.

I6TA
7 JAN 2|'21

Sub: RTI application dated-O8.O1-.2l2l filed by Ms Riya Sinha, DloLate Dipend.ra Mohan
Sinha'(Central Excise, Bolpur Commissionerate, W.B.), Address- :.1l4, Thakurpara Lane,
Saidabad, PO- Khagra, PS - Behrampore, Dist. - Murshidabad, West Bengal, pin - 742LOg
being transfered under Sec. (S)4 of RTI Act, 2OO5. - Reg.

Please refer to your office letter vide C. No. V(30)10/RTI/He/CGST & CX/Kol North/2021
/1089 dated 19.OL2O2| on the captioned subject.

In this regard, the Para wise requisite information as called for, is as follows:-

Point no' 1 - As the applicant has not mentioned the grade for which information has sought for,
the details cannot be given.

Point no' 2 - As the applicant has not mentioned. the grade for which information has sought for,
the details cannot be given.

Point no. 3 - The validity of any application submitted by any applicant as per the rules of Gol is as
follorvs - The Department of Personnel and Training shoutd revise its instructions so as to define theterm 'near relative' and to include a wife or husband or brother or sister of the deceased
Government servant as a beneficiary of the scheme of compassionate appointments. AIso, the
Ministries/Departments should ensure that the compassionate appoiniments are made on means-
cum-merits basis.

Any application on compassionate ground can only be declared. 'dropped'or ,closed. down'by
DSC Committee.

Point no. 4 - Compassionate appointment can be made up to a maximum of So/o of DR vacancies
falling under direct recruitment quota in any group 'C'post. It is not given year wise. As per
available office record, year wise No. of appointed officeis in group 'C;through compassionate
appointment are given below -

2001 - 5.
200s - 9.
2006 - 3.
2007 - 4.
2008 - 2.
2009 - 2.
20ro - 2.
20II - 14.
2013 - 3.
2016 - 5.
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point no. 5 - The educational qualification for appointment on compassionate ground in this office

for the grade of Tax-Assistant is 'graduation'foieuery time compasiionate appointment was done'

point no. 6 - Post of Tax-Assistant grade is being considered for appointment under compassionate

Ground in this Comm'te'

point no. 7 - The details of candidates(including name, address, qualifications' date of application'

date of final joining etc) cannot be shared as Uider section 8 (1) 0) information which relates to

p"r""""f informatiin such information should be exempted from disclosure'

point no. 8 - As the applicant has not mentioned the grade for which information has sought for'

the details cannot be given'

Point no. 9 - Not related to this offrce'

Point no. 1O - Not related to this offrce'

Point no. 1 I - Not related to this office'

This is for information and necessary action please'

(S' K. Naskar)
Assistant Commissioner (P&V)

CGST & CX :: Kolkata North Comm'te



RTI MATTER
flRd. qTfiTT GOVERNMENT OF INDIA

OFFICE OF'illE COivil'{ISSICI.JEF. OF CE}{TRy'.L T.AX-,

HOWMH GST COMMISSIONEMTE
(rr[.q{T. RFdq, 15/1, eus rts, 6t6r6Tf,r- 700001

BUILDING,2nd floor, 15/1, STMND ROAD, KOLKATA- 700001
qFTIq:i'IPHONE NO. 033-22 62-B4g0,sarl FAx033-2262-8490,Email: rtigsthwh@gnlait.com

c. No. IV (76)07 /Rn/ccsr/Hw H/RS/z0zL/44

To
The CPIO & Assistant/Deputy Commissioner,
CGST & C.EX

Kolkata - North Commissionerate.
180, Shanti Pally, Kolkata-700L07

Sub: -

Enclosed please find a copy of RTI application dated 08.OL.Z0Z| freceived by this office
on 13.01.202L) of Ms Riya Sinha, D/o Late Dipendra Mohan Sinha, L5/4, Thakurpara Lane,

Saidabad, P.O'- Khagra, P.S.- Berhampore, Distt- Murshidabad, West Bengal, plN- 742103, and
subsequently been registered under Registration No. 07 /RTt/cGsT/HwH/RS/2o2]- dt
t3.0L?A?L

In exercise of the power conferred under Section 6[3J of Right to Information Ac! 2005,

the application is transferred to you since the information sought for by the applicant closely
connected/available with your offi ce.

Accordingly, you are requested to furnish the information as sought for directly to
applicant with a copy to this office within the stipulated time frame.

Encl:As above.

CENTML TAX
HOWRAH GST COMMISSIONERATE

M.S.

.01.202L

(;



l-o
The Public lnformation Officer
Office of the Commissioner . Central Goods and Services Tax
H owrah Commisstonerate
A.O. Building, 15/1, Strand Road
Kolkata - 700001
Ph. No. 033-22623265

Subject: Application seeking some vital information under the Provisrons of RTI Act, 2005 rn

relation to the case of appointment under Compassionaie Ground of Ms Riya Sinha D/o Late
Dipendra Mohan Sinha, Ex-UDC, Central Excise, Bolpur Commissionerate, W B.

Ref: Letter No. C. No. ll(3'1) 32-ET|HWH-CGST/CA-DSC/2018/19306-4. Dated: 23j2.2020

Dear Sir,
With reference to the above; this is to inform Vr-ru that I am a bonafide natural citizer of the
Fiepublic of India and am seeking some vital information under the Provisions of RTI Act, 2005 in
relation to the case of appointment under Compassionate Ground of Ms Riya Sinha, D/o Late
Dtpendra Mohan Sinha, Ex-UDC, Central Excise, Bolpur Commissionerate, W.B The point-wise
replies (with full ciariiy ancl precision) to the irrformation sought by me hereunder nay kird y oe
provided to me at an early date in consonance wrth the transparent Governance Polrcy a','),
llonourable Prime Minister - Shri Narendra Damodar Das Modi Ji

Point No. 1:When was the application for Compassionate Apporntment submrtted by lvls Kalpana
Sinha. w/o Late Dipendra Mohan Sinha Ex-UDC, Central Excise Offrce Berhampore,
Murshidabad, W.B.

Point No. 2: Whether such applLcation for Compassionate Appointment was submitted by Mrs.
Kalparra Sinha submitted wtthin due date and rvhether the application was correcr and complere In

all respects.

Point No. 3: What is the validity of any application,,submitted by any applicant seeking appoLntment
under Compassionate Ground as per the rules of Government of Indla? ls there any possibrlrry of
such application becoming stale or time-barred with the passage of rime like a cheque issued "om
any commercial,bank etc.

Point No. 4: Please provide the year-wise vacancy position (from the year 2001 to 202O) in your
offtce and/or office where Mrs Sinha was proposed to be provided employment ,;nder
Compassionate Ground. Out of such vacancies, kin,Jly pro,.,ic.le tire number of posts avarlable for
appointtnent of candidates under Compassionate G.oLirid, \/ear-wise ar'ro vacancy-wise; undei
Direct R.ecruitment q uota.
Point No. 5: Please provide the ed:ucational and other qualifications required for candidates to be
considered for appointment under Compassionate Ground from the year 2001 to 2020 year-wtse
and vacancy-wrse

Point No. 6. Please provide the details of posts found suitable for candrdates to be considered for
rnnnintmont rrnrlor COmpasSionate GrOUnd frOm the year 2001 tO 2020, year-WiSe and vaCanCy-"YY""
WISC

Point No 7. Please provide the details of candrdates (including Nanre Address Q,,i:rl frcalir-,ns
date of application, date ol final joining etc ) who were frnally recommended for appotf'rtnrent undcf

",1^ 
Si"'L*



dornpasslonate Gr-ound fr-om the year 2CC1 lo 2e2O, r-ear-r,vtse and-vacancY.w,ise; phrcn.ologically.

It may kindly be kept in mind.that information may not be denied under the clause of restrictionIt may kindly be kept in mind.that informatron may not be denred under tne clause oT reslrlcllon
under 3,0 Party information where the matter concerns a matter of gross injustice and denial of
Natural Justice to a helBless widow who had no other source of income other than Government
suppori.

Point No. B: Whether the case of Mrs. Kalpana Sinha and later on Ms Riya Sinha was considered
along with other eligible candidates at the time of offering appointment under Compassionate
Ground from the year 2001 to 2020, year-wise and vacancy-wlse

Point No. 9: Whether Mrs. Kalpana Sinha and later on Ms Riya Sinha were fulfilling the minimunt
requirements for appointment under Compassionate Ground from the year 2001 to 2020, year-vrise

and vacancy-wise: for Group C' and erstwhile Group 'D' (now MTSt posts

Point No. 10: lf Mrs. Kalpana Sinha and later on Ms Riya Sinha were not fulfilling the minimum
reqLrirements for appointment rrnder Compassionate Ground frcm the year 2001 tc 202C, 'r'ear-'uvise

anC vacancy-wise; for Group'C'and erstwhile Group D lnow MTS) posts whether theT we'e
informed that they were not eligible for consideration for such offer of appointment?

Point No. 1'1: VJhether the case of Ms Riya Slnha was really re-ccnsidered consequent to the
direction: of the Honourable CAT. lf so, the procedure followed therein may kindly be provtdeo to

the undersigned in brief? '

The justified replies to the above queries raised by
wtthout the need to appeal to higher authorities as
plausible reason whatsoever I am submitting an
A ^., ^+l-,^. ^l..^"^^- f^. nhntnna^r,inn n{Any Otnef Cnalges rv, y,,vLvuvpyr,9 v, 0OCUments
Government of lndla rules.

me may kindly,be providd;d un Tt Aet, 2005
my case has already beeh de wrthout any

IPO of Rs. 10 as the requisite fees as per rule
etc shall also be paid by,,me, if requrred as per

P O. Khagra, P.S Berhampore, Dist Murshidabad
West Bengal, Pin -742103
Mob 8350009939

Dated oe lot lzozt .

ffi


